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Thk Ii.nuo Ilu'. Lit! came up ia the
i:i.vclifi IIv'u-- o of Commons on Morniay

l.mt, A on .1 v to iiocteii to the
3?con,l .)! tl. .usctl'c bill ik feate J
he v,.t,. f 1 . . to 311 i;av3. being j

j

a majority of ': :t it. Mr. liiad- -

si' Tie then ii..vfi an adjournment of the
llu.--c iir.Ul which wan adopt-

ed, Tlii.i vole wi'i! N? ty a
dis.'lir.io.-- i of iVr'iiimnit arid the elec-

tion ..f a nc.v IIou.s" of Comraouj, the
m in. i :e in the canva.-:.-i g the

,i Home Utile for Ireland.

At recniit rm-ctu.-

Art lla'l. rhiladf'.p:
,:i Industrial

in fiivor of

fonui:i the of the tariff,
Abram i.. Hewitt. th well-Know- n

! i icr:i He nii'inli'T i.f Viifrre?3 from
Nhv Vork city was teret a continuous

t' f ir;nr:ial .u:vakor, nr: 1 at e outset
r hi.j said .
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the hat raMf
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ay continent so

eul iw- -i by Iuvitie Providence with all
tli' f h merits of wealth and proepf-rity- ,

and th'-r- e t uM not b a in the
Stafe rmtisylvania where comfort
iVni net ri'i-jr..-

The 'head-quarter- s" of the National
Cirr.b-ic- par:y, said to be located at
I.t.s M ines, Iowa, eent

'The State

other

Porf aiming at resmts

the 1'ri'ter.t conpr itulating him upon
his mirri:" anil requesting him to
"make the wh'de np.ti'di happy by order-

ing '.. irnraMitt.e call of one hundred
million? f bnds, and tluis give new
life to b.i-iir.e- new hope to a nation of
debtors. " The President, in the

ot the New York Worll, should
have been requested to issue a hundred
bales of new greenbacks and give every
man over twenty or.e years of age a
deed for forty acres of land, a mule and
a tl i7'in pat kag3sof garden seeds. This
would have been a very practical

A oestlkmas who has investigated
the sut j.-c- t gives some Cgures relative
to the religious complexion of the pre-

sent Congress, which he says are reli-

able. (; ihe4"3 Senators, members and
Territorial Delegates who compose Con-

gress 72 aro Methodist, 63 Baptist, 41

Episcopalians, 3 Presbyterians, 3(3

Catholics, l.'i Unitarians, 8 Lutherans,
10 Christians (CampbeMites) and 2 Quak-

ers, making a total of 23 who are ac-

tively connected with some church or-

ganization. This leaves V2 who either
never belonged to any Church or have
drifttd out of such associations. It would
appear from these figures that Congress
pretty good missionary ground.

Mn. Manning, Secretary of the
Treasury, sanl his letter of resignation
to tin President on May 2'), assigning
as his reason t'je delicate condition of
his health. Mr. Cleveland in his reply

asks Mr. Manning to accept n leave of

absence until the first of October next
"when, if ym desire it, the question of
your resignation may be resumed, with,

better means of judging all the
fact" r. id probabilities which should be
considered iu its determination. " Mr.
Ma.mir:g acceded to thi.i request and
hps gone to the Waim Springs, Virginia, j

w!it re he wili remain for some time.
Mr. Manninpr has fully demonstrated i

that he is a f iv ah!" mat) in his Depart-nen- r

an-- the President is unwilling to
part wih him, ttct'rg that his hea'.t'j
will b re?frr,d!'.nd that he will again be

enabled to resume his post. If it had
r,rt ber. fir the prese.if,? Ianiel

'r!nir!g at the Chicago Convention ns
one of the delegates from New York,
Graver Cleve'and wonh! nit have been
nominated frr President.

.Ton ans Mo-- t, the New York An-

archist, was sertened by Recorder
Smyth, before whom he had been tried
and convicted lac week of inciting to
riot an
the penitentiary and to pay a te

hundred Jllars. One of his associates
and llraucschweig, who is
equally as dangerous a man as Most
without rear as much ability, will keep
Mm com; any for nine months and pay

Sclienck, the other defendant, as the
mere of his more able companions,
but still deserving punishment to warn
others agiinst following the teachings
of such men as Most, sentenced him
to the penitentiary for nine months, but
did not Cue hirn. Most delivered a brief
address to the court before sentence
was passed upon him, but it only had
the eff- - of inducing the Recorder to
say to him that he regarded him as the
greatest scoundrel he had ever seen at
the bar of his court, and to express his
deep regret that the law did not permit
hir.i impose a heavier sentence.

At the Democratic primary Election
In (ireene county on last Saturday week
Hon. Charles K. Ryle, present
member of from the district
composed of the counties of Westmore-
land, Fayette and (ireene, was defeated
by a small majority by Samuel Mont-
gomery, who is a prominent member of
the (ireene county bar. On Saturday
last Mr. Royle carried his own county,
Fayette, by a swee ping majority, sc that
it remains for Westmoreland county to
decide the controversy. Mr. Roy'e is
now serving out his second term and
wants to be returned the third time. He
is a gentleman of very decided ability
and has gained a high position in the
House. No objection is urged against
his course in Congress aud the opposi
tion to him, outside of his own county,
arise;, simply from trie fact that "ill the
men vhj wanted ttlices get them.
To strike down a man of Mr. Royle's J

prominence just when ho is becoming a
public ruau, in order that some

hungry and inexperienced aspiraut for j

Irs place may be gratitl'id. be a
mistake f jr thtre can Le no ade- - i

qjate excuse. If Democracy of

they will i,':ve liim their he.trty
er.-- l uiid thus ren h;r hi calling
U'l :;.; :: .ill

THE DEMOCRAT.

SiMini--l J. and the Dtvelopnienl
or his Political rhilosoi hy.

It is a striking tribute to the excel-

lence of Mr. John Bigelow's work as

editor of the speeches and writings of
Sumuel J. Tilden, that both here and
abroad the two volumes have been ac- -

' cepted r.s a sitiffacf.ovy ixmtical Mo- -

i graphy of tb.e etatesuian, not merely an
appendix-lik- e collection ot miscellane- -

ouj documents. Mr. Iiiimow a prefa.'e
contains the best characterization of

' Mr. TiMcn that has yet appeared. In
j less thn a score of p.iseu we hav a
! sketch of his public career and an esti-- i

mate of his intellectual qualities which
i it would he hard to better in respect of
vi"r, insiirht, or justice. Th plan
followed by the editor in the body of the
work is equally admirable. The selec-
tion of material is so judicious, and so

lucid are the brief chapters in which
Mr. Bizelow carries the reader from
paper to paper, explaining circumstances
and relations, that the book has the in--

! of narative.

retudrk3

opin-

ion

CJRKAT

Mr. Tilden seems never to have been
a very young man intellectually. In
the earnest letters in which the boy of
lu attacked the heresy of nullification
there is plenty of evidence of the mental
grasp and nature and adequate reason-
ing which distinguish the more impor-
tant papers of his later years. Sparing
of speech iu public as in private ; tak-

ing up his pen only when consideration
is fui!y rip- - ; possessing in a wonderful
degree the faculty of anaUsis and state-
ment ; never caring much for rhetoric

a dispatch to ' or and constantly

of

Congress

1

to be reached by strong arguments pre-

sented in the most persuasive way, he
leave?, perhaps, a more definitely crys-

tallized system of political philosophy
than any American statesman who is or
has ben his contemporary. Those who
agree with him and those who dissent
from his views of the fundamental prin-
ciples will be alike impressed with the
consistency of the record, as here made
up. He has been for half a century one
of the few original thiukers in American
politics one of the very few who have
succeeded throughout the vicissitudes
of party slrife in making exjediency
bend always to philosophy. With all
Mr. Tilden's consummate skill in the
arts of partisanship, it is surprising how
little of the partisan, in the narrow
sense, appears in his declarations. His
calm thought and wise fore-thoug-

have illuminated every one of the great
questions of the last fifty years ; and
yet whose recorded utterances, consid-
ered as a whole or in detail, can better
stand the test cf judgment in the light
of present knowledge ?

The development that may be traced,
as one follows Mr. Tilden's career from
Kinderhook to Graystone, is not so much
that of the political philosopher as of
the man of action. There is, as we said,
no crudity even iu his earliest political
cs iys. Nature gave him at the outset
the full armament for intellectual war-

fare. His treatment of the difficult
problems affecting the national finances,
under Jackson's aud Van Buun's Ad- - '

ministraiions, his resistance of the
slaveholding power's attempt to make
the nationalization of slavery the test
article of Democratic faith, his loyal
efforts to avert the danger of secession
and the frightful struggle he so clearly
foresaw and predicted, are all charac-
terized by the same comprehensive in-

telligence as manifests itself in his pub-

lic writings and speeches after his ideas
hail begun to dt initiate the party. The
evolution, the progressive mcrement
that rc;:y be traced through the two
volumes is the growth cf Mr. Tilden's
persoua! influence on party counselsand
the country's affairs a steady move-
ment, carrying him from obscurity to
fame, and tl: rough municipal. State,
and natnuial politics to the foremost
place. This is what gires the book a
unity and dianiatic interest not often
possessed by such coir pilat ions. The

succeeded
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thousand words of
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aturai'.y, th
that exhibits Mr. Tilden as the practi-
cal politician, the greatest master in his
time of tho art3 of party organization,
management, and discipline. is

like Cne. The Recorder regarded this aspect alone that many of Mr. Til
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den's fellow citizens have persisted in
regarding him. A remark that has been
attributed to Mr. Tilden, rightly or
wrongly, is characteristic enough, and
contains the true explanation of his suc-
cess as a party leader. "I them
issues issues is said to have
whispered to a friend who approached
him the subject of relations with
the party which he was then the ac-

tive chief. We think that the
political enemy of cannot
study his life record as here presented
in it3 entirety without reaching the con-
viction that rose steadily

influence by virtue of the
highest qualities of statesmanship,
without Increased respect for the sin-
cerity of his motives, the wisdon and

loyality of his patriotism,
and the unselfishness of a that
ends dignity in the memorable
letter declining for time a
nomination that meant election to the
ofhee that is statesmanship's greatest
prize. The Crii'f.

A jitLL prevent the acquisition of
real estate property aliens passed the
I'. S. on Tuesday. The bill
makes it unlawful person or
persons, citiensof the United States,
or who have lawfully declared their
intention to become such, or

corporation or corporation
more than 2m per cent, of whose stock

owned by aliens, to acquire or hold
real estate in of the Territories or
the of except that
acquired devise or inheritance or in
the debts hereafter created.

also provides that no corporation
other than or.uized for the con-
struction operatiou of

or turnpikes shall acquire, hold or
"W'estui Ireland a; oieciat"' the own orer i,0hJ acres land so hereafter
aLi'ity a.'s'I fr'.eili: mtigrity Mr. acquired in any of the Territories of tbe
IJ .ylc as thry ojht, and we believe United States.

the House for concurrence, and should
and no doub', w iil be'v,i:i,. h i'.v ut ,ri

ai 'lay.

THE l'RKSllEST MARK P.

(Jniet Wedding Ceremony Performed
at the White House.

Grover Cleveland and Miss Frances
Folsom one. "It is over," came
from ihe White House, aud the ever-movi- ng

marks of time seemed loth to
rest happiness the pointings 7:30

Wednesday evening, the moment
distinguished couple were pronounc-

ed man and wife.
It wanted a few minutes of live

o'clock when the special newspaper cor- -

respondents were invited to view the
White House decorations. Entering
the east room by the doorway at the foot
of stairs, the fragrance of an im- -

mense y at one wei'ed up. j

Massed in a semicircle in the main win- -

low, looking out ou the tabt lawu, was
a grand collection or towering palms,
tern arid rare exotics, with a fringe of
vari-colore- d email plants at the base.
The mantles upon which rest the two
large mirrors on either side were bedded
with flowers, including roses, pinks and
orange In the three smaller
windows at the north and south ends of
the room were also grouped, and
on every one of the ordinarily solemn
pillars, from floor to ceiling, was a large
shield r f red white and blue flowers, and
encircling the pillars were chains of
evergreens, studded with roses. Only a
few plants were placed in the green
room in the rear of corridor and to
the west, and there was little attempt at
decorating the ted room, further to the
west and also on the north side of the
building.

HISTORIC BLT. K ROOM.

Between these two appartments the
blue room. It was made a mar-

vel of beauty, a perfect gem, never sur-
passed in the existence of the mansion.
The choisest growths of the national
co:S"rvatory were plucked to form the
picture. The room is bounded by curv-
ed walls and the richest and most
dressing in blue and silver, with crystal
anil silver chandeliers pendent from a
silver-gre.- y ceiling and projecting from

waits." To this beautiful picture in
art was added the most enchanting gifts
from ilout's bhrine. The three windows
opening ou the north were be-

hind a cluster of palms, ferns and other
tall plants, about the branches of which
were entwined garlands of roses, en-

livening the background of green. Be-
tween three doorways leading to the
east and west rooms and the corridors
respectively were also collections of
plants, while above the middle doorway
was a floral piece with "E Pluribus
Unura" wrought in red carnations.
Golden-frame- mirrors rose above the
fire-piace- s ou the east aud west sides of
the room. At the base of that backed
to the setting sun was a mantel of red
roses, wiin the letters t ." worKea
in a monogram with white roses. The
mantel of the east mirror was banked
with pansies, with "June 2, 18S", fash-
ioned in white on a purple ground,
fringed with yellow and a border of pink
loses. A wealth of begonias sprouted
from each lire place.

The floral decorations did not end here.
To south of the red room is the
apartment where the collation was serv-
ed. The table was set "A Stand
Up." The centre piece was a full-rigge- d

floral ship resting in a placid mirror
sea encircled by a bed of red roses. On
either side of the hull of the vessels was
the word "Hymen" in red flowers.
From the mainmast the stars and stripes
floated proudly, while from the fore and
mizzen masts wavtd tiny white satin
11 igs stamped with tho monogram "C,
F." gkt. A large bunch of long-stemme- d

La France roses was held in a
vase end of the tabie.

ri:i'.u:TUuc rok ieep. i'Akk,
There was a great crowd waiting out-

side of the 'White House anticipating
the departure of the president and his
br'dn on their wedding trip, and expect-
ing a gbmpe of the purty as they passed
out. They lingered until all the guests

gone, and at last, giving up aii hope
of seeing the happy couple, many de-

parted. While this vast assemblage
was specula: ing on the movements of
the president and wife the pair was
speeding miles away on the li.iitimore

t- - ():iin railroad in direction nf llef-- r .
V, , a
i ill K.

In order to avoid the curijus crowd
the president ha 1 taken his young wife,
under his wing quietly slipped away
by tlie rear where a carriage
was in waiting. They were driven at
once to the llaltimorn it Ohio railroad
depot, where a special train was in
rea liness to start at a moment's notice
Colonel L,amoiit said the president will
probably remain about a week at Deer
l'ark, where cottage connected with
the hotel has been leased and fitted up
specially for the honeymoon.

good tae and skiil of Mr. F.igelow's Although the president it
t.-ioj- , n: .i flndim' tbe men t be exer.n
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ui V 'i '. vn.a party ofhighest hundred af1n

explanation could j foilowircr an hour later. Whfin askirl
not have made more sigificant the story about tbe presents Colonel Lamont stat- -
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with a handsome and costly diamond
j necklace. About two hundred congrat-

ulatory telegrams were received from
! quarters of the glooe. The decora

tions will be photographed later.
Secretary Garland was the only mem-

ber of the cabinet who did not attend
the marriage ceremony. His last visit
to the president was on Tuesday, and
hi3 absence from the weeding is ascribed
to his determination not wear a full
dress suit.
ONE HUNDRED TIIOU3AND DOLLAJlS1

WORTH OF GIFTS.
Abont midnisiht Mr. Benjamin Fol- -

som, cousin of th6 bride, baid that 10
per cent, of the packages containing the
presents had not been opened that
hour, and that the aggregate value of
the offerines would probably amount to
over S100,JO. The table in the private
dining room was covered with a miscel-
laneous collection of costly articles of
silverware. Cottage No. 1, which the
president and bride will occupy, is leas-
ed by Mr. Robert Garrett.

It was remarked that thg president
neglected to kiss his wife.

LIST OF GUESTS.
The following is a complete list of

those present at the ceremony : Mrs.
Fol som, mother of the briie ; Rev. W.
X. Cleveland, the president's brother ;
Miss Cleveland and Mrs. Iloyt,
president's sister ; Thomas F. 13 ayard,
secretary of state ; Daniel Manning,
secretary of the treasury ; Mrs, Man-
ning, William Er.dicott. secretary of
war; Mrs. Endicott, Wu). C. Whitney,
secretary of the navy ; Mrs. Whitney,
Wil!iam F. Vilas, the postmaster-genera- l

Mrs. Vilas, I,. Q. O. Lamar, sec-
retary of the interior ; Daniel S. La-
ment, private secretary to tlie president;
Mrs. Lamont, Renjtmin Folsom, of
Buffalo, N. V. ; Mr. and Mrs. Rogers,

Seneca Falls, N. Y. ; Mrs. Cadman

CJUrrS.

strains of the weddine march from
Mendelssohn's Jidciiiimcr JViglit's
lri evts were turned to the

The now goes wa catch the
the bride and groom.

!.ir' ing from the western corridor on
?! or, the president irne

iv iw -- tftil'M.-e W'i'Jl !)

leaning on his arm. They were unac-
companied even the bride's mother
awaitiug her with the other guests.
PasFing through the central corridor
the bride and groom entered the blue
room took position near its south-
ern wall, which was completely hidden

' from sight by a mass of nodding plants
grasses and an endless variety

of choice flowers.
THE CEREMONY.

The crystal chandelier poured a flood
' of ou i: ;w radiance upon the scere
j the coi'TS of the massive bnnks of scar- -

iicket

hL'onias and royal Jacqueminot POoid are thoroughly alarmed. The ap
roses mincr-lint- with the blue and silver
tints of the frescoed walls and ceiling
gave warm and glowing tone to the
whole brilliant interior. The delicate
ivory shades of the bride's wedding
gown found an exquisite setting in the
masses of crimson roses immediately
beyond. The president was in full even-
ing dress with turndown collar, white
lawn necktie and white enamel studs.

Hev. Dr. Sunderlaud performed the
ceremony amid a solemn hush, after
which Kev. Mr. Cleveland, the pres-
ident brother, pronounced

DEATH OF JOH3I KELLY.

The Career of the oted Leader or Tam-

many Hall.
New York, June 1. John Kelly

at 3.'2J this afternoon, naa never knew sifh cabbage season.
been ill far two the j nif!n tne RrgPSt area county,
few weeks he seemed to feel pilt i,r,oo,0no plants his four farms,
tively well, but on at m. he , (in(J to market over heads.
was taken with an attack of fainting.
and became weaker afterward. On
Monday he was worse, but this morning
an improvement was apparent. At noon,
however, he began to sink and the ap-

proach of the end was realized. II
death was painless, and he was consci-
ous to the last. Only Mrs. Kelly and
her two childrer were present when the

passed away. No funeral ar-
rangements have as yet been made.

John Kelly was born in New York
city, in Hester street, April 20, 121.
His ancestors were natives of County
Tyrone, Ireland, His youth was devoid

the vices which ordinarily play havoc
with young men in great cities. He
was a lad of spirit, but lso quiet and
thoughtful. His early Bchooliug was
brief, but after he began the of
life iu earnest he devoted some of bis
leisure time in the evenings to the study
of English literature, science and the
French language. His first employment
was In the New York Herald office an
errand boy, which he relinquished for
the purpose of learning a trade. He ap-

prenticed himself a soapst.one cutter
and grafe-pett- ei , soon learned the trade,
and at '21 years ag was in business
for himself, the prosperous owner a
grate and soapsiono factory in Elizabeth
street. New York. He was elected Al
derman of the 1-- ourteenth ward in 1nj3.
In 1So4 he was elected to Congress, and
in ISoG was In ISoS he was
chosen bherifl of New York, and again
in 18G4. During the worst days of the
reigu of the Tweed ring he was in Eu-
rope, seeking relief from tlie mental and
physical depression occasioned by losing
his first wife, and four children
within short period. When
he returned, however, he aided in prose-
cuting the Tweed ringsters, and in 1872
he became the leader of Tammany Hall.
In 1S70 Mayor Wickham appointed him
Comptroller. His fight with Governor
Robinson over the removal of County
Cleik Gumbleton is of the noted
events in New politics. As tlie
leader of Tumroany Hall, however, he
quarreied with a number of Democratic
s'.a'.i s.'nen wb refused to blind.' y recog-
nize thv claims of that organization.
He qu wreled with Hobiuson and
built the County Democracy by seek-
ing to become the autocrat of New York
ci:y politics ; he quarreled with Saruuci
,T. Tilden ; ho quant-le- with the

that he elected and could not
moid iis clay In the potter'.- hands ;
lastly be quarreled with Mr Cleveland,

;
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in Md., while
Mr. Kelly leaves a widow (the neiee

cf Lite McClosky) and
children. His private life was stainless,
and had culture then the
average city politician and also

Even have spoken
of him "Honest John
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In tnat orcan after eating. For both this
acidity atd swelling Hotetter's Stomach

is a much better remedy than alka-
line salts, like hartshorn and carbonate of

iters, after marbled
rpllatde carminative or prevpntive. Thi
fine sppclfir dyspepsia, both in acute
and chmnic form, also prevents and cures 'malarial fever, constipation, liver complaint,
kidney nervousness and debility.
Persons who in themselves a decline
of vigor should nse this fine tonic without
delay.

IT rs said that Pasteur s discovery was i

borrowed from an Dr. Valll,
who made it 170i.

A. Urrst nlnfOTfry.
Mr. Ym. Thomas, of Newton, la., eays

"My wife has been seriously affected
years, this sprint? more se-

verely ever before .She has used many
remidies without relief, Deint urfpd to try
Dr. Kind's new discovery, did so,
giatifyinir results. The first bottle relieved
her very much, and second has

cured her. She has had po good health
tor thirty years.

A violin made In 1833 and stolen ln Ger-
many in 1K81 recovered In Chicago last
week by on the scent by doc-
uments from Russia.

Home ot8.
pleasure in saying that when my

horses were sick what was called lung
last Spring, I Simmons Liver

Peculator (liquid) in one ounce doses,
twice a day. recovered speedily.

E. Mich nek, Prop'r Michner's Ex-
press, Jenkintown, Ta."

to state that a valuable horse of
mine was taken with colic, and after using

means available, the thought struck
(as I had salts in the house) to use Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. After giving about
four ounces of it, ln lapse of a half hour

had an operation and was cured. I
think it valuable information to yourselves
and stock raisers.

W. A. Ilallaud. C,a."

'"Pa," said Bobby "can I ask
you one more question if 'Uint foolish?" a'as, one more." much a
ripe oid age than a greeu oid 8ge?'. Life.

Miss IluddU son. of Detroit, Mich.;
Mi. and Mrs. Harmon, Rostou.i rela- - ;

i Ki)on rt? nv
m V"? nthat 'T6

lives of the bride Miss NetvNelson, years, and have sold it during that timeork Mr. S. Rissell. Buffalo, i both ln Itiogr.ampton and Montrose. I con- -
N. V., the president's former law part- - si ler it safest and best remedy
tier: Dr. and His. JJvron Sunder- - ,he market. S. Sparkes, Druggist,
j lt)(j' " Montrose, Pa.

For a few minutes the guests chatted j t,it8Uufl '21guyly conversation was quickly sua- - every available medicine which was reeom-pend- edat :1 o'clock, when a selected to me. 1 cannot thank you enough
oichttdra from the Marine band, stu- - for the relief which your f'ream Palm has
tioned in the corridor, struck up tho me. Emanuel Winfield,
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The mania would appear to be
highly contagions, as widely reported
cases are Invariably followed by numerous
othei-- . Do wi int as a im mil ot

is ii uz i- - ( n'.inty, f istol be
iti2 n.oslly ;m-j- , hu-- poison by
women.

KEWS AS I) OTHER 50T1NS.

A number of women arrested in
Laconla, N. II.. last week, charged with
stealing, Memorial Day offerings from the
Union Cemetery. Other arrests will

Frank Iiourne, a well known Kentucky
outlaw, who had been operating Ken-

tucky as a horse thief for the past 35 years,
committed suicide Thursday night of last
week.

Grasshoppers playing riavoc with
rcm.tirinn in Northwestern Texas. The

i..t
pearance of the hopper is attnourea 10 tue

drought widen prevails all over

that section.

"Quinsy troubled me twenty years.
Since 1 started using Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil. have not had an attack. The Oil cures
sore throat at once." Mrs. Letta Courad,
Standlsh, Mich.

The sure effects ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla
are thorough and permanent. If there Is

a lurking of scrofula about you, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla will dlslodga and expel it
from system.

Whisker dye must be convenient to use,
easy to apply, Impossible to rub off, elegant
In appearance, and cheap in price- - Buck-

ingham's Dye for the Whiskers unites In it-

self all these merits. Try it.
The Norfolk county, V., truckmen

lie One
years. During last s.,t mit In the

compara- -
Uft on

Sunday 8 p. Pxpppt9 1,250,000
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When one sees trie Impure fats that are
sometimes nsed in soap making Is In-

clined to doubt the cleansing qualities of
the soap. Dreydoppel's Borax Soap Is made
from the purest refined tallow, and Is gnar-rante- ed

pure and hpalthful.
A darky did a big business Felling eggs

In OsNoyne the other day, at t"0 cents a doz-

en. ITe was able to sell a good many this
figure by offering, as an inducement to buy,
the privilege to the buyer of tnem

his head thrust a hole In a can-

vas.
Many suffering people drag themselves

about with falling feeling that
they are steadily sinking into the grave
when by using Parker's Tonic they would
find a cure commencing with the first dose,
and vitality and strength surely coming
back to them.

Not to be outdone by the 'Galveston
.Yws' statement that a live toad was found
In a tree one hundred years old the editor
of the Flushiha, N. Y., Journal says he
might have doubted story had be not
seen a live codfish taken foom the ceDter of
an anvil thnt was molted down.

had to comb back the nalr from my
forehead and omit the parting to conceal my
baldness. Since then Farker's ITalr Balsam
has made my hair as thick and glossy br
ever. Ladies hair Is eetting thin will
End the Balsam just splendid. Mary Swaa
son Chicago.

Ten year-ol- d Nancy Taylor of Grant,
Iowa, reads with the book uDsidedown, and
writes with Inverted characters, beginning
at the rlcht side of pappr or slate. She says
that everything within three feet of her
eyes seem upside down. At a greater dia
tacce her sight is normal.

The grand Jury at Chicago on yesterday
week returned 34 additional Indictments
against the Anarchists. It is that
five additional have been Indicted
for participation In the Haymarket massaore.
and that additional charges have been pre
pared against those already under arrest.

A barn was burned in Rockingham, Yt.,
not long aeo, and a valuable horse was sup- -i

posed to been burned too; but the other
! day was found in the pos&esslon of
j milkman of a neighboring town, who had

put hit own old horse in the barn, stole the
horse, mid fet fire to the building to

coiKfa! the theft.
-- Jolin 8. (Jer.trv, while under the lnflu- -

uiuUL--i wnen came to uie nituouai PFiee
, ii(jnori pnt into altercation with

showed more regard the Dr al wek and
of Dernocratic j U)e ,attr.8 throat. Agee di.d ln fivehis record polities led "unutes. Democrat and AgeeGentry wasto hoi for. His disap- -

P.moa. was u,emerit in
this election, is be- - oecaHiou

lieved to to the er of the Lieutenant of
physical which his endsd in nis Visa Haines, 28 was stolen

from h.-- r Eikton, a

Cardinal

more

abilpy. his en-nii- es
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rhild by a nur- - named Crawfotd and taken
to here slie lived ever since,

i Junt tiefore his death, a few weeks ago, he
revealed tho secret of the yoimg woman's
birth. A correspondence between her and
the woman aid to be her mother established
the truth of his story, and the two ars now
united.

Mrs. Glrleinann, a lady who arrived at
San Jose, Cal., with three children recently
from Hamburg to join her husband, taj8
that a short distance from Lincoln, Neb.,
one of her little ones fell from a car window.
It was some time before the conductor was
found and the train stopped, but when par-- !
ties returned with the mother to the scene

sodn. A l of th R i the accident, instead of a child

twenty-fiv- e

most

gave

is

catarrh

'

taint

your

have

they found the little fellow playing
pebbles alongside the track.

Mr. James II. Marr, chief clerk in the
office of the First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral, Wednesday of last week entered upon
his fifty-sixt- h year of continuous service Id
the rostoffiee department. lie received his
first appointment when he was 21 years old
from William Taylor Barry, who was Post-roast- er

General when that office was elevated
to a Cabinet position during President An-

drew Jackson's first term. lie has served
under 27 Postmaster Generals out of 34.

Tbe Nubian woman's dress Is a piece of
dark blue calico wrapped around her waist
and coming half way down to her ankles,
her head and tbe upper part of her body be
ing covered with a white muslin scarf with
a red border, which can be drawn across the
face. ITer hair Is sometimes gummed Into
a bushy circle, at others bangs down in
thick masses of Innumerable plaits ; and
necklaces of agate and amber bends, coral
bracelets, silver and coral rings, ear rings
and massive anklets complete the coHume.

A Chicago firm will undertake to raise
the Robinson House. In Tittsburg, to
neignt seven reel greater man it is now
without In any way disturbing its Inmates.
The house has a frontage of 139 on Seventh
street and 110 feet on Duqusne way, and Is
four stories high. The walls are of massive
thickness, the foundation stones of great
weight. The work of raising will require
six weeks and cost f9,000. The necesblty
for raising the house arose from the eleva
tion of the street to get a proper roadway
approach to a bridce.

The extreme richness of tbe milk of the
reindeer, that feed on the wild mosses of
Sweeden, has led to an examination of the
moss as an article of food. These researches
have resulted In the establishment of a mini
her of moss dealers ln Russia and Sweeden
and a prosperous and growing interest has
been developed: The uioss employed yields,
on an average, as much alchohol as good
grain, and thre times as much as potatoes.
The supply Is practically inexhaustible, as
it is spread over vast tracts, extending from
the Baltic to Behrlug Straits.

It has been ascertained that J. Finley
Hoke, the late bookkeeper of the Merchant's
National Bank of Peoria, 111., has made j

away with tl80,o00 of the bank's money, i

As bookkeeper, he had nothing to do with
the handling of the bank's money, and must j

have taken this immense sum from pack- - I

ages on the counters and in the drawers, '

and so doctored the books that they would i

j correspond, unless Uiere was collusion. Al- -
I though the failure of the bunk created quit

a sensation, it did not eause a run on any
o'.lier bank.

LONG SUFFERING.
From Stone In the Klitnej.

It 1? liv no mpun! ?trantre th:it I'r. Davl.I Ken-tio.l-

of Kon.loutt, N. Y., choMl.t dave rrrrivrd
the lollewtnif letter. Hj tpmlins It you will tee
In one mlnutt; why Junie.- Aciircwj was thankful :

Dr. D. fcVnn'ifi. Koiitlouhl. .V. V.

Dkr"ik: I' nt II within a repent date, I had
for !r oral vmth nfTere-- itrrn'ly fr"iu rael.
ralle.l hv the lo-- t r It.' Scllmeilt.

nhoiit a vnr hy sediment tm- - not .a- -

eil oit In tho'uiual mmntlty. t.nt h.-- mvn mu iated
cn'iin rnr nut- - I ' pin. H ivi-- i f h ir-- nf 1H.
IA Hi KKNNKIiY'S - AY'ilU VK KKMKKY I
tried It. ami nftrr ui u iiw ut nr ami one-hal- f

ritll

bottles 1 voMed n f rone Iron lie hln.' ler. of an
ov.il "hape. ot an im-f- i lonjj ;m-- r ivh on It
BurMfe. I seiel ynu uir i ' , mu. juu
iiiav ?ee nt wliHt it l ot ii t l . M'.ie tnn I
have tell r.o pain. I now e.,i.i lrr inv-irl- cured,
and cxnnoi hit'i mv ttmnkfjlnci and Kratl-lud(- !

fur hi fliciKi trcmi a
dJi'eft'e. Von Imi-- mvnrnt !i. ii" hl letter,
Ftinuld V..U wi!i to k, the Leuetit .f other
suffereri". Voir? iruiy.

.1 AM A NtlKKWrt,
No 10 M:ir.hnl Idt Iii!l,Try, N. Y.

Ir. Kennedy' "Kavorlto i especially
oltere-- in" a trustworthy fpenih.- - lor ilit cure of
Kidney and l.ver eoinpUlntf, on-- t p ition and
nil disorders nrif-l- from an Impure itnto of the
blood.

To women who vifler from any or tne in pecu
liar to their fri Kavorie lem -- ly ii constantly
provlrj.' I reel I on untal I! oir :r!"iid a real tde'Mnu,

There If no more mronmriK cLuf .f die?e
and none more certain "not to net well of iteli
than the difor ler l the kidney aud bladder.
The onlv medicine that do- - s n'ford peedy relief
and permHnent eure ot ni.-l- i allc-tlo- I lr. Kay-I-d

Kennedy "favorite livinedy," of Kondont,
N. Y.

How's
Your Liver?

I- - tLo Oriental wilutation,
knowing that good health
Gin not exift vitlu.it a
Leal thy Liver. Wlier. x.
Liver is torr-id- the Bow-

els are sluiriri-- h and eon-ttij-at- "l,

the food lies
in the etonu'ieh undi-l'- -

-i- .-d, poisoning tho
t'lood; fre-quon- heftdicho
en.suert ; a feeling cf latit-
ude, despondency Jinl
nervou.ne?a indicate how
tho "whole pystera is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
has been tho

means of restoring rnoro
reople to health and
Lappinohi hy giving them
a healthy Liver than nny
fagency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
DIVER BECN DISAPPOINTED.

Ap r(r(-iiem- l fiimllv remedy for I )y pt;p!ftt
Torvld l.ivcr, ViniUpation, et. I hardly
ever u Rnvthintr eno, and lnivo novt-- r

Irfy-- (lisruifonited in tho efTeet produced;
If cpm to lx iilmotit a jierfeot etire for !1

llBt of the Mtoinru-- iiml liowulH.
W. J. MuKl.uoT. Mrtoon. On.

AFTER DINNER.
Tersons who FutTir from Indigestion

can arrt tlie pror of that sinful
lualady by the u-- . of ail af tr-dinn- er

pill, k oonipo!-e- d this It will Rive tone
to Ue fctoniatn, jirfvt-ii- i IwurvLurn. ron
tbe llvcr to hotdthful rtkn, 1uvlrrrt
the kidneys, and UiUfc, through th acUvIty
of these" orir&iis promote tbe natural
movement of tho Konwh and bowels
Atkr's Ptlxs aro k compounded tht
Uieir action, though mild, effectually pro-duc- es

the nbofe reeultn. Tbey afo, ta
curinx C'onftlpatJon, remove Uve cooe of
ltilif.iKincen, l.lTer Complaint, Kidney Ul-rt- v,

Khrumatlsin, and many other serioos
ailments.

V AYER'S PUIS
contain no mineral nor poisonous rp,

and do not pri)e uulr-- Uie
bovrr In are Irritated, and even then their
Influence is healing. To continue therr
eflect In constipated or chrrn!c ca.v. they
neeil oti'v be t.-i-k n in diminUblnff instead
Of increLdu:r dose. For miuhph, and tu-

bal. itatit-- s or'traveler in sparsely MtUed
countries wht-r- physicians ar not at
liand, thev tire of Inestimable vaJoo.
There lri h:irti!v a jlckneji tbey wta not
alleviate, and hi nioft cases enre, H Udua
promptly. To youriir trlrla just fcntertng
upon w'omiuihood. and to woron who
period of maternity U drawhu; to a c)os,
A'er's Tills, In modemte do?w, merely
kiuTi to ensure ret-ula- r noUoa ol Uje
buwt ts, will be found of

Incalculable Value.
l'lUii'iKLn nx

I. X C Acr & Co., IxjwoiJ, V
6old by aii Urug-lM- .

rp
S m Kt

i

D

M, D. KITTCLL,
O .V - f T, X

p: - :Hi'i:(,
!lllli!li,

I'A.
Vurt House,

i K. A i tot: vky-iT-i.Av-

etni-irk- :. t UJr In fculidliir or 1.
I.loTd. ii !. ic.i o.jr.l l.'entr ttrect. All

of Ii'k! L:i- - oe-- i ttmld t. tatliTano
oU cei!tijnt "v1"1''!- - I

J.mnnr
rn

ONALD F. DUFTON.
AT1HKMV-AT-H-

K.HNKSIU'Ki,
()!!! In Ar:u TJ llui'.Jlnic.

:o I

HQ HE fXDIISTHY.
The atteii'lLn o' nsTt p ., . InTtlfcl to

my Irn?

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
Ol'SSISTlJW OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breatfast Tallies

CHAIRS. CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
mad In rct nnrly ererj-thtDt- r prrtalntnK to th

Kurnltarp biilni"--- . Alw, any irn1 In that
llD? manurnctiiroil In Mm Unite. I States

sod! at th lowest catalogue pneoi.

Upholster in?, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furniture, I'lialr?,' IrniKM, fcc
promptly nnd eatlslaf torily atton!Ml to. Ware
room on Hiuu street, opposite the 'onirreirntlona
ehorcli. rie."e r.ill ni examine rooJo whether
you wish to pnrcnfcfe or not.

K. B. tlKKSSWtli.
Kbennbu- -. April 1,

NOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MArrATCRBB OF

TIN, COPPER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE

j.v Try noorryo,
Kefpeotlully Invite? the attention ot hi.' frlende
and the public In irenornl to the fact that he l f till
rarrylnw on husiness at the old ftnnd opposite the
Mountain Hou.'t, ttenluri(, and If prepared ta
supply from a lare Block, or manufncturlnv to or-
der, any article In hi line, from the smallest to
the largest. In tbe best manner and at tbe lowest
living prices.tfSo penitentiary work either made or old
at tins establishment.
TIN UOOKINO Sl'ICIAIrY.

llWeme M and satisfy yonrelves as to my

fcbensburn. April 13. lm-tl- .

IT'S) 1. 1SKJ
Policies written at short nltce In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And ntlior Vlrxt 4'laan Campanlsi

T- - W. DICK,
T FOK THE

Ofl HAltTPORD
111

WW

I'UMJltN'Olill Bl'SlNESS

1704.
Kbensliurn July

IIF.AI'tsr and f.ST. I'rlres Rrrured
HOLMAN'S NHW PARALLEL BIBLES
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LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN!

To the Citizens of Cambria Co.
Generally; to Gccd Dres

sers Particularly.

If you love Nice Clothes, GOETZ. the Tailor,
mites you to No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue. All
oona, to examine into the Magnitude, Variety

and Beauty of Ins .New boring Stock.

JHLiZF1. ZEL GOET2,
Merchant Tailor,

1511 Eleventh Ave., Altoona. Pcim'a

CARL JJ V I1NH JB,
PRACTICAL

--AN'D-

-- AND IN- -

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELUV.

DEALER

Optical GoodG.

Sole Agent? j !

-- FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHB8.

Columbia and Fredonla Watcher
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION ov ALL KIXOs
of JEWELKV always on hand.

iT My line of Jwrt'ry H unsurped.
Cc.me and see for your.df before purefiijs-n- g

elswhera.

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebeut-burkj- , .V iv. H. l' -- tf.

W I lit e,J
IMillts.

a
o

If you of buying a MOW I Mi MAC11IM. .Jiini:? t

nr concjon iMVti us ft fiill and you will ;ive at k'.L--; '2o r

B. J. LYNCH, i ST.

tad ntttrr tad ller la

HOWE AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE l

a I at f I : rill'

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, !

TABLES, CHAIR6, ;

1G05 KLtYtXTU AVENUE .

Urtvifcii 101b anil ITtli U.,
W. I . rr DONA. 1 A .

Cltlzonl of f'auibrla eounty ami all otharf
hln to purcbane h..net Kl' K 11 1'li K, it., al

honest prWes are rscectiully Invited to iv n a

cll before buying elsewhere, as w are confident
tbat we can meet every wan and p.eae ererT
taste. Prices the ery lowest.

Altoooa. April 1. UV5.-- f.

iium
CURE FOR Aiii.imi.

An elexant. efllea"lou.
aperient In the

ilUilW I II A I UJUl 'nrn P'Wder. pruduc- -
" lit in f1iaai.lv. 1 In w.

l

WEAK'.

ltsVl 1

AND

y

TARRANT'S
fJATURE'8
PflUCTIOITinU

Sick-Headac- hy

DYSPEPSIA.

tnr in aihlllratins;, arter- -

nnic drauaht. Tfmuiended ty our best phy-
sicians as a reliable an I

agreeable remedy. It will
Cure constipation cures
lndlKstion, cures

cures heartburn, cures
piles, curas
fu'M liver complaint, and
sisk stomach, and Kftitly
urg'-- s all the excratory or-ta- ns

to a proper ac'liou.
It should be found in ev-
ery household and be smr-Tie- d

by erery trareler.
Soii by ll drugqitt retry
wherr.

CATAHF? H ELY'S
ii.ii.iii.jH.si iai, in,. T)l
fc rLWl

on ce ft nd rr.t
Z&Zrcn.lfi .HEirl..,. ... ....

if

dyspep-
sia,

f.S.: a i AiiKH.
f. HAY FEVER

s. jc - r r i n tin ti in

UAV.CFMPri:."""1
A partlclo is applied Into each nostril, and is

aifreeabie. Trice Vj cent- - at Wi'miilrt- - : by mi'l.
60 cu. ircuUrs fr'-e- k.I.Y HK11S..

Iruitf l.ti, ( iwofc... N. Y.

Ebonsburg Insurance Agency
T. WDICK,

General Insurance Agent
EBENSBURC. PA.,

Iil.flrs aviiltn At a!mrt nvtir in th?
r o 1 i a h I e

iETNA,
Old Hartford

Ami olhrr Klrt- - lHn Companies.

B .r. A. . III INS, rnnll .

w . V''

think
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IK t iik W M 09
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How 1 anl Tuiti n

for tbo Srln-iLi-tii-
.'

MaraW arh. Ha St.

l1 i.iii.ti. L J. l i
Johnston, Buck 1 Co.,

HANK

Honey Received on Depsit.
V A TAULI US l MX IB.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIKE LEFOFiTi

COLLECTIONS MADI
at AU iiK fcai

It HAFTS o. tk rriciyl C

UwwsUt sad Im.1 asjsl

Gcccral Earlins: Ensiras Tr-i-- i:

ACCftfyTS SULICIThlt.

A. V. Bl'CK. rah!fr.
i:ienibur,. April lr-- 4 -- tf.
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